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HOLY HAZTY.

-'T M LATE E. P. MORE aEr D.

Sanctified by Heaven's blessing,
Chosen one o royal taco, --

SWhen our trials rudely presslng. -
\Threaten desolation's waste-

S- Holy Mary, ray foP . -

Thon to whom the angels kneellng,
Yieldead Pmage~as his queen,

To thy guileless soul revealing
SBrighter lot than eye had seoon-

Holy Mary, pay for usn. o

Cradle, where the ileat Redeemer
Shod the splendor of his love ;

Lo! a frailand worldly dreamer
:' ,_Lfts his heartto thee abore---

Holy Mary, pray'for us

'Hidd the throng of-heavenly glory,
S' Queen of all the sainted host.

Angels tell thy peerless story,
How.without theenman was le• -.--

Holy Mary, pray for us.

By the memory of 'thy sorrow,-
In this vain and floeting sphere,

- From thy Son triulnphant borrow
Pardon for thy children here.

Holy ary, pray for us. -

Ble the stream from Heaven owing -
Rich with all celestial grace,

With thy mother's hand bestowing
Ilessings on the-human race.

S Holy Mary, pray for us.

-- So for us, when time has faded,
WVe nay join thee there above;

And by thy sweet influence aided,
Swell the netes of raptured love.

IHoly Mary, pray for us.

THE IRISH IN AMERICA.

1%*ni t raplid int comprehensive glance
-:.over tuis volutme, we are satisfied that it is
atleast not inferior to any of .Ir. Magulire's
prek"ious wvork.' 'Tli~ aoount of-nliutru:i-
tiol condensed into his pages is something
surprising, showing great judgmnent in the
subjects for anatlysis, di crililnition in their
treatmnent,i ald ll silttractive sty-l.to recom-
Imend the iwholel. lWhere ti•ere is so much
room fior l loice, it is not an epjsy lmatter to

- satisfy ourselvu.s inl making extracts.
Dir. ntaguirt, in additttinu to keen percep-

tion-and a power of grasping all aspects of
the subject which he tidnlertakes to eluci-
date, adds the rare gift of-making the labors
t. others cotttrjiliute to his purpose. From

Canada to (;lifolinia-whIatever is interest-
ing to Irislltin and Catholics-wh~atver in
past expelrience can accomnplish a present
good-by advice, warning, encouragement,
is brought into platy, and by the earnestness
and desire to serve-a holy purpose, which
are everywhere manifested-he imparts -a

share of his own generous enthusiasm to his
readers, who must rise from the perusnal of
his volume with an increased respect and
admiration of the national character which
he so loyingly portrays, and of gratitude to---an-author who has so successfully labored

to remove prejud•e-andidisp fl-illusions
Referring trtjTirsons and things in own

oealilt, we give na-few specit s, at the
same time recommendin e ur readers to
call on Mr.'G rty a procure the work:

Among tlh ot minenstruetures in Newo
Orleans, are th eat sohoolsoondueted by the
Redtentemtri at her of that city ; ~d among
these g iten in one-all zeal, all energy, all
srdo l whose stue in venerated in the South.

t or Sheeran was one of the most devoted,
not to tay one of the Ibravest, of the chaplains
of the enthern nnarmy. As cool under fire as the 1
oldest canupaigner, one ghlance from Father
Bheeran's eye wmultl send the waverer daihing
to the front. And now that, happily, the sword-
is returned to the sehnlttlrdi, and tile generous
of North and .soutlh can nteet atniin Is brethren,
if not as frihTid.cl. Fathlt Sheerran is, with his
fellow-priests, actively eugalged, indeed almost
wholly engross.ted, in thbhe aohi work-of Chris;
tian education; which he and -they leomuote
with sch suete'ss, that 1,400 chillreon-the
e1 alren chiely ,of Irish pareuts--are educated
-nh sNuhu -umlber Ha t'o tlieit the w:itimest nilad
I lost elabora:te, praise froml Protestant jouirnal-
ists. -New (orhttllew Ipossessns several impllortant
edutl tioiiu i•stit utions, nalctdenical and pasiro
chial; buit thait of the lie ldenptrists is remafk-
nbltih bt'eallse of the well-known career of-tlfI
famous chaplatil of the 14th Louisiana; regi-
Iteat.

Speaking of,,tthe noble conduet of the`
Irish soldiers oni both sides, he says: :

I coulh till Itn:y piages with incidents illus-
trative of this nottble eOitlet, did space admit I
of laly doing st,. I Illtst. i New t)rleans, with

i digunitary tof the ':piscopvlian -hurh, who. I
snalde-tiUe asst~itlliti iii the Irish ill the Nsrtltern
rtarny-lxs•-"in.ct st * lwanti eulogium ; andt it

his lwlI w•soless,. :tct-erweut-ii wrvitten at mlly re- I
qlulnst, I uhall alUow himi t t' ell in what ilansner
the clhivalrous Irishiuit:n ,rot I the elsnpeut of the
roplie :gai;tilst wtoltn heI funght, buit thot he t
didl not hl:'e, anui ,ould biot willingly huuiili- a
ate-

" It ms.a ca.u:tL't f real gritsl' to the Souther t
people wluhiu th.-y heheldl the riish natiol, ilt
the midst of ti eir grant struggle for indepc'n- -
dence, furnishinug esoliersto light a peole wllo
weroe enggel ill a dieadly contest for the same
boon, andl who haid tiivelr given them cautme of

Soffense. Tlhis Ife'ling was, however, softtened
in the progress ot tiuhe war, wlwhtn they'disitov. t
ored the geieronuis sypulllthty yet lurking in thle t
breasts of these nisguidetl d mn, and wlhich ws Is-
never invoked int vstln. Its every asnault Inlile a
upol a udefucni'eless Iholstelhol the Itltb soldier S
was aniolltltg firslt to ilterlisc for the defetllse '
of thle helplesa, to-tidcld themu from insult and
-wrong.

'In the lltar-.h lof Slher3iuldn'srcavalry throuigh t
Albemnarle colllsutt Virginia, the hotuse of c a

- worthy clergymatn wvuse sihitt to be entereil liv i
a rudle and ttumultltous baisld, when ni Irishlitall 1
rushed forwarld to tproltct thea. family, assunUteed
the place of sentinel aid guardl, drove the i;,-

-. vaers from the - threshold, rag~ed from hlis
hidden retreat under the portico a burglar who t
was breaking Into the cellar, ant, witi sword -

i .n. hand, deoted any one to violate the sanctity i

I. of that home. None d., . ,' esist him, until
a compaii of stragglers, following upon.the
a heels of the main body, advnded inforcei-nd
deniaded-to--know s
there when the troops had left. ' depen
this house from thieves and burglars,' was his
reply. Brandishing their weapons, they at-
tempted to drive -him fronrthe-place when he
looked them quietly inthe face andeased, ' How
tall are you when you are fat t' The impertur-
bable coolness of the Irishman was too much
fur them, and they left him to eqnjoy the satis-
faction of his eheroism, and the grateful atte
t ion of the family he ha o nobly efeed
-His mission did not end there, t ng from
'his knapsack his ration of coffee and sugar,
which had not been consumed, he insisted tha
the good minister and family should acnep t
for thdir own use. The nature of this an's
'Ibetfice itas the, more appreciated whe-he ad-
jacent plantation was soon after ea uned by
fire. The husband and father diea suddenly
from the shock, and the widow and children
were left homeless and foodless in-the negro
cabin, to lament tha no Irish soldier was there
to shield ~ ral t rltwrt-oftheir
countrymen.

"Again, upon the visit of Sherman's army to
Meek enbergcounty after thesurrnender the
estate of Mr. S., the brother of the mitdter
referred to fell a prey to the same species of
violeno h manion,e-ne-of-the-most mag-
nificent in the State, was despoiled. His wife
being ill was confined to her chamber, when it
was swjdehly threatened by an excited ronp
of soldierst maddened with liquor. In van di -
the physician who was in attendance-remon-
strate with the ruffians who insisted, upon.
forcing the door in aearch of -plunder; At this:moment an Irish soldier came to the rescue,
took his placeassentinel at the door, hurled
back the crowd, aid remained there for several

her, until the houeie'as freed from its invadei&
Every nook and corier. was searched, every
thing plduIddred that could be taken away,
every apartment rifled save"tbat sheltere••un-
- er-thaewgip fthe_brar-e-hearted Irish soldier.

Tlhe 9th Connectiecut," an ex'erusvqly Irish
regiment, was quartered in lNew Orleand'diring
its occupation Iby the force inder Gentt Butler.
Its officers maintained the chivalrors tharactor
of -the Irish soldier, who fought' fair a principle
not -for plunder oroplpression. They rematinod
in their marqumees, cnd would not take posses-sion of the houses of thue•-wealthy citizens,
which, anteording t tthe laws of war i they
mliglt have delnt. ._'-We a ca'lle to fighllt men,' 1
' said they. ' notito rob women ' They soon won
the colfidellce an,1 reslect of the inliLablit:luts.

A nolil'icr of this regimnent was ilaced asl senl-Stinell leftIrl-e one fi the linest holluses in the town,
which tilen. Butler ;iteluled flr his hendqiuar-
ters; and his orders '' ere that ho sihould allow 1Sntllhing to be taken out-n-otlling to aJus ".
Stlhrough that dooa T'le sentinel wlas snddllel
dlistrllrbe in his monotonous piieiig ifolailn fro iII itefore the door of t tile nansioli, by the appear-
lll('(, of a smnairt young girl, whoil, with aii airbulf timnidl an ihlualfn.aaxihig, •aid: 'ibirJ
lll timd51 o1llt w 4ill pI'trlmlit Ilt to take thliese fewto•s it licly apron F Sarc•:l, ,Gen. Butler hlis lai,-

cf lhihhtiil who require Sillt things as these "'
"Yollung wolnall!" replied the sentry, inl a

- ternlyv abrupt tone, that quite awed his peti-
tioner," nly orders aire pieremliptory-not a toy, t
or thing of ain kind, cn pass this tloor while

it I anuf here. •inlt, miss," ailded the inflexible
gualtralian, is quite a dilferent tone, "if there issclluh a tlling as another-door, or a back window,n yon.may take away Ins eiany toys as V•lu can

it find, or wh:.tever else you wish-I have no
orders againlst it; and the wore you take th, better 'll be pjleased, God knows." The pa

i ble hint was adopted, and it is to be ho t aqt
sometihing more than the toys was s d to the 1
owners of the mansion.

.There is a passage in the di ept.y Father
8iheiiran, which exemplifie e coiduct of the
Irish soldier better tha ny description could'

,f do. Father Sheer vas one day rebuking aSsiimple Irishman,'-who, with others, had beentaken irisonu y a surprise attack upon the
hederas., r@ ha ing taken part, as he allegedheah n the plunder--•aud oppression of the

0o . The Irishman's re pl- whilb bearingde impress of truth, represeh ist accurately
what was the feeling and conduct ofhiacoun-
trymen duringtthe war.

" Well, father," said he, "I know they done-
e them things, but I never took part with thim.OM"any a day I weam -hungry befolre I would take

0lanything rom the peOple.- Even when we had I
to fall back from Lynchburg under IHunter,
throughl Western Virginia, and our men were

e dropping by the roadside ivith hunger, and somenic
were eating the bark- of the trees, I never took &
a meal of Viatuals withoutpaying for it." r

.The truth is, not only was the Irishman free a
t, from the angry passions by which othela wereis animated, but he was constantly impressed by

e the strongest religious influence; atl-to this
r cause inaSy l ascribed muchli of the chivalrous.bearing which he dieplayed in the midst of the

,ost trynlg temptation ti license and excess.in The war had in it nothing more remarkable
i, than the religious devotion of the Irish soldier
s- whenever he was within the t'each of a chap- j

t lain. The practice of their faith, whether be-= fore battle or in retreat, in camp 'dr in bivouac, ae exalted tliem ninto heroe. The regiment that, a

i in sonti'-holhl~w of the field• knelt down to re-
d ceive; bare-headed, the benediction of their ai r prIeut, nlext , noiulent rushed into the fray withI-a wilder cheer and nlore impletuous dash. That i

t benedictionl nerved, not unnanned, those gal-f ulnt lleis, as the enemy discovered to their cost.
Even in the d(eltlh of winter, when the s low
lay thick ujpon the earth, the Irish Cat•'•lic--Federal or-4~oitiiderate, it mattered not which-
would heliar uasl devoutly on thatbile'ak plain aor the wild hill-side, stanlling, only when that a
posture was custonlmlrS , and kneeling ill the Isiow atid'shislsh during t greatterpart of the I
tine. The samne Fatlt •Sheeran to whom I I

t Lave referred,. ol d how lie iwas iulressted
with the piety of-his Ipoor fellows on, oine des-Pr'intst Clil-stpdls nlorning, w 'hen, so heavy was

dhil lot -for a considerable time leoih i e t ap-
pointed place where he was to celebrat~eitnss.
rult there, when hie arrived, was a great crowdl *whf whitetil figures clnstred roun thel little 81
tenlt, in which an altar hal been erected by tlhe
eoldiers-the only cleared place ileing the slOton which thile tnlit was placed. And tiher', while
tihe siornlm ragied, and skyand earth were envcl-
opeld ill tile whirling snow, the gallant Irish-
nliSen prayed with a fervor that was lroof
aga:inst ev4'ry tliscouragement.

Itefore battle, it was not unusual for theSCatholic' oltldiers to o to confession in great-
i li nirelaeh-l a orthyrlinliiunio

to uncit'wlliat'c.er iate (Joel Iaigllt seInd thtenl in
the cominiljt ight. Thlli? iractice excited tile
ridicle•--lhe ullliet ritlicule-of some, but it-
alao xcit,'lL tl,, irespect'ul' otlhers. A distiin-
glaislled t.,hlcllol. 4llie ott.g.'ullliule Amlllerican raite,

thi, vonnlllll lull: "rTleir thliliipain-a plhckyf.Ih-l,w, aij-oI eaiu tell .un--ha tl extraordinary

,llutin.•,%'theni; iaTlt h Ih.hcll3, l btil tl er sir ,

ingto t,,ll voln; I-lt it', truo, sir. lVhen IWi 'i
thlse Irishmen going to coilteasion; and kneel-

amntctain s to the regiment, but I am as toI i
mI

L. iig dow to reeeive the priest's.blsing, sedo hin my ileeve at the whole thing. -The
d fact,i--yon wilLpardonme-L t t 3 1

was aLtfrit, ar::But Isndthe mod• iuon,
is them the very bravest=-and4hat -alto
me more than an . Sir, I e medni

te tried in every way that men could be tried, andfI I never saw anyting superior-to-them Why,r- sir, if I wan te dstorm the gates of iell, I-

h didn't nt y finer or braver fellows an'- t rishmen. -I tell. you, sir, I hated the.

blarney' before the wor; but now I feel likeL eetin a-brother- when<-meet an-Irl•sh .t4,
n esw' in battle. air; 'but I also saw•them-r, .ck and dying in the hospital, and how theif

religein gave them courage to meet death Llth.
Scheerful resignation. -Well, sir"-and the greats grim wAr-beaten soldier..-oftly laughed as he
i- added-"I am a Catholic now, and I no longers scoff at a priest's blessing, or consider confes-Y sion a humbug. I can understand the difference
Snow, I assure you.". - -- - .

a- -. ZO BITU-TRBTo.. BZo The prejudiced character, and often

e bigoted tone of Protestant wrlterbs whrn
f describing Romb and its surroundings,
-makes anythitg fair from such ao•aroee
quite acceptable. Of stch a'description
the latter, contrithted to a Bal
paper:

1 This last week has been fulf of e•tement,
SWe haveenjoyed tha Christumass n tit soso ou allbfit II mustspeak of the o Aurora Mss in Et. eter,[ where we heard-the-"Pastorella," the most en-
t4rancin music lever heard: where the war-.
blig of birds at break of day, the qong of thean a the hymn of the shepherds was imitated;
an th this rverynow aniLtheii would min-gle the " Gloria in Excelsts Deo" of the organ,
while from the castle of St.-'Angelo boomed the
cannon to auunnounce "a Savior bont who isChri.t, the Lord." P-o camne hme:at seven,
took brekl-fatt, a-ai returned tothe Pope's mire
at nine A.•M. -

It was very grand, and we saw it to great
advantatge from.nhe of the hiigl galleries towhich we fond-nrnrco-g ae interest
of Counrt Zerlorio,-who knows everything and
everylbody, and informs us of all that goes on ;
fronlt this gallery we could see the "Holy
Futher," the cardinals, and long trniin of
hishops and ,ecclesiastics, and see all oyer the
chm-ur(li. Tihe t'Ppe's arrival at the door was an-lotucu'ed by the silvet trumpets of the.Noble
~uard :land the chanting of-tb priests in-the

ip.rocessioni ; they borne upon the shoulders of
.ight amen in crimson, and eated in chair, sttr-
runile*i by the Guard Nble--the Siss--and tesc'nrtedl-on nacl side- by t-thi bearers of the greatr

" s of ostrich and peacock's feathers, he comesslo y' up the broad aisle-which is.lined by
soldie to keep back the pleople-hiying borne i
before hi three or four mnagntificentt"ittrir sanl
muitres, the 'ts of-the great ,rinces of the

lChurch. 1An 1 Christrinas-is added the sworn
tnid hat, which blesses ond gives to that
Christian Prince .: is in highest favor with
the " Holy See." This '•ie it is supposed to h
go to the Prince Iitriai, -ho is also his god-
son, or to the e of the A rians, who is son
of the Queen Spin. You can e nothing t

ote e tan the blast of e wonder-
fully et silver trumpets which s ute theB d Sacrament at the moment of the eva-

tion. It seems to come so mysteriousl
iffrom heaven itself; so soft so sweet, so Ia
monious that the tears stat and the heart
beats, when at that moment every-k ee is bentand every head bowed. Tio sasord flash-from,
their scabbards in the 'ands of the Guard
Noble, and kneeling on one knee, these and li L
the military malkc the graceful salute with the
diflerent arms. -

I was delighted sith•the receptioju o the
Spanish ambassador, the most brilliant enter-
tainment I evbr saw. The palace was like
fairy, land; eighteen rooms opened. and all.
decorated- with mnatural fowets e; the marble
staircase entwined with white hyacinth. Our
names were announced from mouth to-mouth, t
from room to roo by grand servants in livert
-w itlh stentorian 'ices, and undergoing a
trn•sformation each ' .no one klaw him-
self by name, when at length he reached 'the
presence of the ambassador afid ambassadress- a
the former, very briand and very handsome, wascovered with gold au"e broidery, antd-tars
andl ribltotis, as were all the- basmdors and"
great nobles present; thereweretcardinals in
red and churchmen in purpl, with starsand -other decorations; officers of every hue and -
grade, and every variety of uniform. Asa friend ti
said, more accustomed to courts than I am, "I
do not.believe any court inthe world presentsgreater v~'rety o•lporeselegance." Eve•- day a
since C•ritma has beh • omefete, and almost
every day fine music somewhere. I must tellyou of one more curious and interesting ex- a

ibition. Prom Christmas to-Epiphany, in tof the churches, the little chilidren preach b.
fore the infant Jesnai-tdil we saw a little thing
hardly four years old make her little gestures
and say. her ittlespeech-only sn. Itlian-
child could. She was so little she had to bepult upoe her knees and taken u again. They aare pt' npon ai i the , tform eore t repre- itsent tion of the niilvity-St. Joseph, the
blessed '"Mother, tfhe" .inant Jesus, and the
shelpherds, all of life size, and the scene in agrotto with all its accompaniments. R]

bi
John Sav~age's last-work, "Fenian Heroes et

and Martyrs," is received with welcnime and.most favorably everywhere in America. The -.1
Enlghiahl gov-crmnent will not suIfalter ittro-enstr.Ireland. Perhaps the accomplished author had tL
better send a s tecial dedicatory copy, boutnd in of
green lissiin leather, to the editor of the Lon- ec
don Times. 1le--might hear something. * hi

So says the Irish Citizen. Those in New st
Orleans 'iho desire this interesting work
will find it at Simion's, No. 85 Baronne
street, togethelr withl an equally interesting a
historical work, "tIaverty's IHistory of Ire- of
land." - - t

Lo•Dtriw.unn FITZGERALD'S EIrE.I-There is
so niuch unystery. concerniing this beautiful e
creature, whose lovelinese, misfortunes, and 1u- ortimnat- flate have made the tears tremble on emcav" a svlpttipihetic eye. She was uudotfbte-y n
tle tittaglhter of the Duke of Orleans. Madden ar
anys.: " The Duke of Chartres was then (1762) coiu- correslpondence with a Mr. Forth, and re- fo

quested lut to find out, .atd' setid over to eFIramt, a ihandsome little girl of from fve to fioevveun years of age. Mr. Forth sent by ris valet wi
a horse, together with an infant. This imfant Iswas l'iamel:., afterwards Laldy Fitzgerald. l1er iarrival at the Palaie RoIyal occasionetd lodd con- gi
jectures. She was, however, educnatedl with the f
rince and garincesses, as a conpanion and H

rnd; andI her astonishini resemblanco to the i
duke's children would hav nulde her pass fortlheir sister, were it for her foreign acceant" th
Madelne de CuGenlia was --governess of the la
legitittiate chlildren of the Orleans prince; and ab
tterels hardly the shadow of a djnbt remain-
ing that it was she who (by teduke) was the tal
motherof the belatifaana oidtt ePu eLa . oP l

The as - frape culture to gar
aeeaonerewiarienditteelfto

our people particularly at, thititiime, when
on all.ands it is conceded t at-cotton must
be abandoned, and a mor ,remulneratirv
article substituted. With this object We
aipend the fallowing"-

[ There are few if any Europeaa fruits that are
"n * mankind-awn o

grape. C ain te ipno one that id its
w~ylteo~mlo-amc variety of forms.
Ti•e 'vreJ'lt~s isnfgrL. -•lof no less value
now tna it wise f.ur thousaid years ago; on
the eontary its uses have multiplied and its
importance has oasequently increased~-is
true that our poeta not given, as of yore,
to sing the glorie-of'- yrpe, for in
thi, hic is sometimes ll the degeneratea•- •edO'nq qutv te~~offt4 ~ h

0 ke_.f f~nem'@}ing~t_g -ite•,t'"e_, '
- n.~is itsprouesexsi vei eo ea to

the wealthy'aa it was even.three hundred
aBO0 ~i .subE esthl cultivation of the vine

t itday ~ct&iclassee of the community. It
f nise wine a s luxury for the pper

and isaqb;0 teldom obtained as afor~tlie~r. ]•i'f.i ele?~~i~~b [lru for lde black
* ed whites *m eb hous; aid what

perhape Is mor important than either to our
poorer brethren,it -supmlie. the well-known
raisins and eurrants, hout which Christmas
would Reei ia h ofl tial-ty. Should any
diiease ravage the rin grond of Valencia,
Malaga,- orSpnm~rn tl~einumerable curanmt
ronids of the Ionia-s d with such terri-

ble result-as that whih has -eemtly carried
off so--many of our. eattlea;thhe conaeque-
.ffo-be•-as.universallj-ifltt- thmu'h'-........
inslesserdegree. But the grape, lke all other
plants, islia le to diseas, both from thetat-
tacks of microscopie ~_•"i and from other
eauses,-as-the-vineyards of the Continent have
occasionally shown. --

The derivation-of the Latin name of the
genus Vitis, is fromthe Celtic grw•yd, thepgheing
silent in the pronunciation. The Spanish vie,
howev comes nearest to the original wotd in
mip:t ofogt while the French is rignc, andth.. Sugl.i.-- eim. th ~enitivwnat n *m asg

the grapeare of gCeittinterest, inasmuch as.it
claims notice in n u anthlnarian as well as in a
natural point of view. lh all ages this fruit
has been held in the highest esteem. Whence
it originally came it is doubtful, some autlhori-
ties ascribingits origin to NTh-rthern--ulia; but
it has more probiably been derived frbxis Western
Asia and the ,ouah of the Caspiani Sea. htunm-
boldta•ls, in his Geographic des 'lanh-s, thl*t
"the vine which we now cuitivate does not be-
long to Enpple. It grows wild on the coasts of
the.Cospirn Sea, in America, and in Caraunnia.u.
From Asia it linsed into Greece, and thence
into Sicily. ilhe Philnicenisa carriedrit into the
South oilfrance; the Itomausli planteid it on th%
banks of the lihine."

The gripe is certainly amonigst the earliest of
our cultivated fruits. If we turn to Bildieid
history we lind very numnerous references to the
uineyard. Indeed, with the sacred writers the

vine appears to have been a f'avorit4 synibol-of
.higherthings; and even the Saviour himself
when addressing the disciples, drew a bieautiful,
simile in the drs, I amthe vinv•aiajTye are
the branthes." Nhese facts not only illustrate
the esteem in whic the vine was Ield, btit also
the mpopularity anid einut of its culivation..

.go early in the book o& Gemesis as the ninth
"hapter we read that "ioht begam to hbe an

musbanmuan, and he planted a•uvineyard; and
proof of the contemporaneous antiquity of

w we are told that he dracik of.- theprodue ,The grge, indeed, is thIe firstfruit mSned cripturd after the
forbidden t. Plaising on - to the profan
writers we mentu• o•fthe vine in
the Odyssey of er, as well as in the works
of Hippocrates and rodotus. Whep and how
it was spread in the ntries whdre we now
find it. is a question ver diflheult to answer.
There is a fradition commo mongst the Afri-
cans that the great Bahncchus f was the
first to introduce it into their cotry, and toteach others the mode of its successi cultiva-
tion. Nor-is-the precise ditte of its intr •ctio
into England by any means certein. has
been inferred that the.,credit is due to the -
man period of British history; hut it could no,
according to Tacitus, hlave been brought iill
after the time of Agricola.

CATIED)RAL OF RIEnm&.-AMr. Tomes, th
consul at Rheims, gives his- impression of
tlitsmain ificent building in a manner which
shows that he_ appreciates the sublime in
art, at least: --

The greatcathmigdrail rtnroof-aseverest test of sublimi mfailiaritv. For
eighteen months I saw it aut everyhour of I
the day, aMd hardly less often in, the night.
WVakedateaply dawn by the sonorbus chimesof its lhll, myeyes, as i lay abed, first opened rupon the .ma.s.i'ri structure. Though dimly [
vilsbiliibehe -ayeti ilicht, I was Itlly con• •scions of its majestic inresene. -Jt seemed to
reveal Ietself-to. my consciousness by sonie slpir-
itual force, while still dark amind indistinct to
my obscured vision. There was a feeling akin mto that of which every onw is coeio.iun on theapproanch-of a storm, when there ikvlaihIs nbt
only the thunder-cloud. to herald it
but av•~ague influence.whicoh pysteiSy
cates it.nearness to all,-eveiu to tiev e i

Those Who have studied srchlteetureeyt~ast nthecathedral at •heims is sremarki4 ye A
all other structures for itsunilty,...e

that it must haie arisen out of the:
of some single mind of genius. One i his
enthuslasm, malls it "petrified music, This
harmony of part ahd proportions iaso large astrctu-:e is indeed marvelous, an4,s undoubt- t
edly one of the essential causes of its effects asa work-of art. - . i

It is ,a religious poem carved out by-thesculptor," says Bayard Taylor; "it isa.•ni- -
mated hook which relates in action thbPsgem3sof saints, episodes from the Old aiid-Nsw Tes- t
taments, and subjects taken from the Lb krof

Rhelms. - h " y .

THE Por -The Holy Father is now in his dseventy-fifth year. He is of the middle height, tlor slightly above it. The air of Roine and his a
sedenltary habits have gien himn an mmbospois, ctnot,Thowever, enough--to inconvenienoe him ,and which disapplears under his ecclesiasticam tI
rostume. His hanl is white, though thick; his Lrorehehadlarge and promninent; the eyes deep ihset, and flashing with strange light, all the hi
rmatures are strongly marked, but in Iharmiony lo
with each other. There are no wrinkles on that ifil

Face; the omplexio is slightly colored, but it
ices to his whole phyvognomy an expression h(annpae.mis nmonth, somewhmat prominient, w

f 'entlec "n e a of et ranonrdin r y ab nevolen e. fa
iaid Pins IX heen a prince, insteading of hold- w
ng the highest place in the Catholic lierarchy, w"tnight be said that his v•ilge was nnarked by se
hat good nature which Stedenhall declares he as
as neveryset met with in Italians. l:erything bhiabout him shows extraordinary vmgmr and the "I

ongee•t ceremonies do not erxhaust him. He it
skes a waUl every day on'foot in the PineoImo tomiltade the walls. dU

PAUPUTIX MN IG

J' i es are stubborx features in an-

est " ail mental- advancement of
any .ation the world, she can certalnly
Iclaim at the time tie greatest amount
.of,- qualor."h • misery--as distributed
amofng pmlpers,4 r - a and I tica.

e itemi aree:riv .dog Eng-
aJo . , the iobe:
.Thereturnes n t4o.•51iasenton themotion o •-ipt Embury, ptpdsco a

lame lenrease this year anu m
-compaed with 1,66. On the last y of theIrst week in-February last, there w in Z -laanud Wales 99,494 paupers in tof freief, beinan n ncom e of 87,018 over
respondin week of -the pree year,
whom 50650 were o ; 
week o ebrar 9 .
807, of whom 41,364 were in London; third
weIek, o71,425 r an.inerease of 684131,86,50
being in Lonaon fourth week, 96b,4• ae sanase of 60,611, of whom 33,845' wee-t ' •lon/
dbn. the last week, the number was-corn
poed -o 8,19 tdoor' and 145,485 _or

setve of them S y 10d1

se-of the c - .England and
Wales, maintaining their own poor; but theabove returns refer-oinly to 14,695 of that num---ber;--191 pariihes,- -in ,eporated- under--Gil-
bert's act, still under the plovisions of the 43d
Elizabeth, making no return of the number of-paupers which they relieve.. -... -

le bSir_ o I-Barron - -
it appears that the groes amount expended for
the relief of the poor in Ireland, in the year
ending 29th September, 1866, was 728 207, (or$3,641,05,) as compared with 611,191, (or
$3,059,455,) in the-preceding year. There were
in receipt of relief on the last Saturday in-
January, 1867, 77,422 paupers; in 1866, 66L708;
in .1865, 74,2t7. The 74442 for this year includes
11,2•7 adult able-bodikd paupers, and 903 wid "
ows in receipt of outdoor relief.

In ilt the out -f o-rate•lodged-wa
749,757, (or $3,748,,7835,) nl. other receipts
amountiug to d,0O7, (or $40,033.)

LITERARY AlND HISTORIC.

When .Patricinus (Patrick) and the Roman
mnissionary 1mde1 their pious invasilon of Ir-..
land (the only invaders the Irish •wer r'ceivied
with slniling w(lconnme),iu tire be tinning of the
ilfth cetntua•y, litey ntltriduced thLo 1Iomainal---
,llhabt, which, being the simllest in formaition

then -known in Eui
r opei, was readily accepted bythe nat-ie literati. 'l'hi.4 nlphabet was after-

ward tlanslported by the Irish mIlissionaries to
England; and the old Engl ish or Anglo-Saxon
anl tlhe I r ish lel ' ttrs are only dill'-rount niodiica- --
tions of the original lolloan type.
But a question arise s here which has never

been satisfactoril solvedl--=had the.ye-Chrje. '
tiani Irish tan origiul alphabet of their own IWe think the question mustl be unsweril in
tlhe atliranative. -
Scientific philologists, we- apprehend, *will

agree with us that it is extremely, ditlicult to
believe that when-the great Arian family, from
which the Celtic, GUeek. Ilhman, Teuton; anu:ScSlayvoni races have branched off, became
divided and emigrated west anleast, they were
without an alphabet. A langu go and litera-..
tore must have b&I theirs, xiatence of
which is eomething akin toinm otsibility to con-
ceive without the power of ta g and develop-
ing it by some process of iros tion. If the
onginal Arians had an alphabet, it stands toi$ason that their eldest children, the Celts,
must have inherited some modification of it.The inscriptions on the .Jrish pillar-stoneswhich'-rfe called Ogham (pronounced ow-es),.
indicate the knowledge of a spode of aeeording
words and thoughts one stone; and what couldbe carved on so hard a substance-could surely
have been put on a less durable material bymeans of a pigment ,of some sort. Now, thereis no root found in Irish for this archaic word;.
but there is ailf~toric tradition of the existencein the island of a celebrated sage of the Tuathsa
de-Daanans (Celts who preceded the Milesians),

ho was evidently a lire-worshiper.; for he istioned by the name of Oghma, Grian-
, or Oghmn, "the sun-sage." Has this

ptimanuscript on stone derived its name

There isbeturions "a't which seems to usahlmost absolu proof that -the ancient Celts ofIreland had anlli pfiet. Their lanInage as
hland14ed1 dow- to ua the Raman type isepelled

'anguage which devi i1ua so utterly from theconsonantal squareness- o s irto a nmu-
sical vowelitic softness as e Irish. It is im-
possible to guess the roots- and spelling ofalmnost any Irish word from its sound.

In those scraps of pre-Christian Irish poesy
to -w:hiuh we refer, there are pictures of wo-no's rank 14.rie.hsocial life wFichnmuat make.--. -
S1I'ril•lmian tuinik proudly of his race. Wefind that in Ireland, two thousand years awoman- was man's equal, not his slave. ' -

was Iuft sulject to either of the absurd formsdom•utic prt~raey which so differently chrae-torize.L Greece and Itaome, and which school-boys willlnd so graphically des cl in the,pages of Cornelius .epos. In,.-eld, womanpras man's equal, friend,- adviser..- •e- was

something more-or ls -; fotz-he Idah ideal-.

2 I le.velH that r4 becamne a divinity.
t -it t iirit• that woman should-, r e~ Iz ;ht t plities of life rr

nholesom, ,he + .. ..H•-M eXan t-to the liturgies, hallowed by
by means of hymnsto appnrelmate most nearlyin spirit to cosumunt with all that are dopar-
t.d-tn the faith in Christ..

It i nosmal-thin to know that tl eywero -snung y St. Hcla,St. Ambrose, St.- Iidore, St.

.Betnrd• pr.. mh the Syrian nionk, Pruden-tins, or b.ie eds; ihat._opY)es, emperors,

nd blmne+ ~the poltician, the soldier; the ju-rlst, tbe'buj.unaater, have contrinhnt their
devou• atai -•tfor our - edification andecomfort;that this •ymn supported the faith of a martyr'
and .thite sinking spirit of a missionary; and
constratly to observe that the_last faixtly-murmured-wordof statesnien, physicians, andtheologiamwere "drawnl front siuapl)e=hytns, .

Song oetcthe hand which tred them has \
becn colfd in death,we ind fragments of hymnshidden away among the tremsured-secrete of a -loved parent, sister, or child, we retain, indelibly 

xIed on our minad, the accents 4a'whlich favor-
ite Ilymlna were recited by voices hushed in this "world. fzorever. Every parish priest, too, knows
tow the imagination of the p.or and illiterateFastens upon hymns, and draws from them, na:ell-ni[bh snpurnt•t~ral manner, spiritual food -

cii-h i, dimly pcrceptible to ally but them-iclves. The concentration of all these powerful
essociations upon hymnolog' invests the hum-
.lest and-mnst unpotlshed la'.n-bohk with a

'little coronet" of sanctity; som•where w:itbi
t saes it is certain to contain the key-notelo.,het of him wko opens it even at ran-

-a


